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A the time approaches for the sev-nt- h

annual session 'of ths American
--.Mining congress, which will convene

tn this city August IS and continue over

for a much larger gathering of mining
men from all part of this and other
(countries than waa at first anticipated.
Reports' of sppolntmonts of delegates
are arriving and hundreds of inquiries

the secretary regarding accommodations

, Secretary i Mahon has been spending
much time during ths past week

AdYaPca copy of the program
for the congress.. Governor .George E.
Chamberlain will deliver, the address of
welcome on the part . of the stats of
Oregon, and Mayor O. H. Williams of
this city will welcome the visitors to
Portlsnd. Representatives irom me u''varan Mtatps will reMDond. '

J. ll. Richards. of Boise, Idaho, will
'deliver the president's annual address.
Congressman TV. A. Sulser of New York
will speak on the. "Relation of Mining
to the Industrial Development of Our
Country." H. W. Scott of thta city will
speak en the "Relation of Mining to the
Worlds General Advancement" Chan-
cellor K. B. Andrews of the University
lof Nebraska will deliver an address oa
Ithe "Promoter and His Place tn Our
Development." United States Senator
John 11. Mitchell will have tor-- ois suo-le- ct

"The Establishment in Oregon of s
Branch Mint or Assay Office by the
Government." Other addresses will OS

Fred G.-a- ha far,--- aeoxe--

tary and treasurer of the Consolidates
ferasll Mining company, "Statutory Vro-.'tectl-

fori Mining Investors." R. W.
Richardson, secretary national good
roads commission, "Good Roads in Min-

ing Section;" Arlan N. Brawn, "The
Cyanide Ores, Ragged Top District.
Black Hllla;" T. A.' Richard, editor of
.t, umii.mI. -- ' 1 Journal of
New York wilt also speak. Several
other addresses will be made by prom-
inent men on subjects pertaining to the
mining induatry.
. Governors of the different states have
appointed prominent men of their states
to prepare and deliver papers on the
"Mineral Resources of' Their Respective
States," which will be read- - before Jthe
'congress. ins appointments are as iui- -

Prof. C. H. Pettee, New Hampshire;
Col. F. V. Drake. Oregon; H. C Beeler,
Wvomlna: R. N. BelL Idaho; Prof. H. H.
Nicholson. Nebraska: H. C Hamlin, Col
orado; Dr. George E. Ladd, Missouri;
Prof. C. J. Norwood, Kentucky Dr.' I.

nihil. W. Vlrvlnl. nr. A. B Dra
per, New' York; J. D. Hyde, Jlorth Car
olina; R. A. Sbinctt, Tennessee, ri. j.
Watson, South Carolina; Thomas Greg-
ory, South Dakota; Prof. William Bul-
lock. Maryland: R. V. Brower, Minne
sota: T. M. Life, Indiana; Prof. fi. He--
worth, Kansas; Tom A. Hanna, Mien-Iran- :

Fisher Harris. Utah: Prof. 8. W,
McCallle, Georgia: H. B. Kunnel. New
Jersey; O. H. Perkins. Vermont; labor
bureau. . Illinois: mining anT. geology
department. Iowa; state mining bureau
California; Hon. O. W. Komer, commis-
sioner agriculture, Virginia. - ..
. Myron T. Herrtck, governor of Ohio,
bas appointed ths following delegates:

iv, Tjim rnlumhiis; 'Andrew
Roy, Glen Roy; R. M. Haaeltine. Colum-
bus; Frank Ray, Columbus; John White.
Cleveland; Joseph B. Blaokburne, Co-

lumbus; W. L. Simmons, Zanesvllls; H.
D. Marble, Cleveland; J. J. Roby, Cleve-
land; J. C Harding, Masslllon; Ed. I
Sternberger, Jackson; Thomas or Ed-

ward Johnson; Columbus; W. K. Field,
Columbus; T. E. Young. Cleveland Ed-
win Jones, Jackson. Walter Mulllns,
Massliloiu, ' . ' ' :,;.(... I

George E. Chamberlain, governor of
Oregon, has appointed: G. G. Warner.
CottagSyGrove; J. M. Hasklns, Glendale;
A. D. McQueen, Portland; H. L. Plttock.
T?n.- - la A 1 . V.lmm-rm.- iv Pnrtl.nA' HL

Cannon, Portland ; C ,T. Banford, 'Ash-
land; C W. Nlbley, La Grande; Frank &
Balllle, Sumpter; Al Gelser, Sumpter;
II. K. Foster. Grants Pass; L. B. Wicker-sha-

Grants Pass ; Arthur- - Buckbee,
Baker City; William Harris, Black
Butte; W. D. Dennis. Black Butts.

The Joplln crab of Joplln, Moj, has ap-

pointed: Frederick H. Rogers and Dr.
George B. 8battuck.

The Fremont Commercial club of Fre-
mont. Neb has appointed; I P. Lar-
son and O. F. Turner.

The Portland board of trade, Portland,
Or., has appointed: '. J. B. Hammond. J.
II. Flsk and F. J. Hard. , ,

Mayor John W. Rose, city of Clarlng-to- n,

Monroe county, Ohio, has appointed:
8. F. Ross, Dr. C. A. Ward and'C a
Thomas. , rt

Sctiedole of Steamer T. J.' Potter.
Ths seaside steamer T. J. Potter will

leave Portland. Ash 'Street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaco aa follows:

July JO, Wed needs y, a. m.
Jnly Jl, Thursday, a. m. .

July l, Friday, t e, m. : - ' '

Get transportation and berth tickets
t O. R. A N. ticket vmce. Third and

Washington streets.
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WEST OF CASCADES

: RAINS HELP CROPS
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Nearly a half of an tnoh of rain fell la

the Willamette1 valley during the latter
part of ths week, and greater amounts
are reported In ths coast counties. Fre
quent rains also occurred In the eastern
sections of the state, Ths rains west of
ths Cascades have dons an Immanse
amount of good. They will help all
growing crops, especially potatoes, corn.
oats and late spring wheat. Hopa also
will be benefited, as well as gardens and
pasturage. The grain harvest has been
Interrupted by ths wet weather, and In
the coast counties and plateau section
some out hay will bo mora-o- less dam'
aged, - but these- - lose are Insignificant
compared with the- great good the rains
have ' dons. : A sharp . frost occurred
Wednesday morning In portions of ths
Willamette valley and -- In some of the
coast counties, but the damage was con
fined to tender vegetation and It waa not
serious, ' notwithstanding ths lateness of
the season. ...

Fal wheat Is filling nicely, the beads
being largo and the berry plumpi ' Al
though very little wheat has. yst been
thrashed, correspondents generally re
port the yields to be better than ex-
pected. In Sherman county aoms com-
plaint, of smut Is made, but generally
ths quality of the , wheat Is reported
above ' ths ' average.' Hops are doing
nicely, but It is not expected that the
yields Will be quite so heavy aa last
year, on account of the long spell of dry
weather. .,....

Block continues la excellent condition,
lut pasturage is getting short, .. as Is
usual at this season of the year, and ths
milk supply In the dairy herds has de-
creased slightly during ths week. .' Peaches are rips and plentiful, but ap-
ples have dropped badly during ths week,
although ths pospects still continue
favorable for a good crop of apples,

v'-- Ooaa XHstaic.
AalorlatClatsop- - oounty, --jL- xWAader- -

son. HaIn Thursday -- and Friday; thla
rain, although needed, will damage much
cut hay, rutabagas and carrots greatly
benefited; the milk Bow Is lessening.

Apiary, Columbia - county, Joseph
Hackenberg Showery sines , Thurs-
day, but mors rain needed; gardens
second crop tf clover and late sown sum-
mer grain, sven with plenty of moisture
now, will not coma up to the- average;
potatoes good In quality, but smaller
than usual; hay nearly all housed; crop
uneven, depending upon care and cultiva-
tion, but In the main snort; pasturage
poor; winter grata turning color; crop
good. '

Toledo, Lincoln county,' Otto O. Krog--
stad The late rains have broken the.
drought and freshened up things wonder-
fully; hay crop nearly all bossed; pota-
toes will bs half a crop; berries of all
klnda plentiful; plenty of feed for cattle
on the ranges. .

Myrtla Point. Coos county, I Stron-g-
Weather very dry until Thursday morn-
ing, sines which tlma quite a rain has
fallen; soma grass hay yet la field; grain
will be light; corn- - and hoed crops look
well; stock fat; milk supply decreasing;
fruit making-- a good growth. - ,

Willamette Yallay' ,
Liberal. Clackamas Silas- -- - -- sounty, -

Wright Haying about all done; rain the
last two daya has greatly benefited hops,
gardens, potatoes akd late oats; applea
continue to drop; fall wheat and winter
oata ready to cut; stock fat

Tualatin. Washington county. .George
Galbreath Some fall grain has been har-
vested; most all the bay Is cut' and in
the barns; there waa a killing frost
Wednesday morning, which did much
damage; ths rata will help potatoes and
onions. .'.A Sheridan, Tamhni county, John R.
Sanders The rain benefited crops and
gardens, but not enough has fallea for
material benefit; fall crops will yield well;
berries about ail gons; prunes and bops
look well; grass drying up. -

"Bellfountaln. Benton county. N. O.
Dodge-cFlr- at of week warm; last of week
cooler, with rain, which waa quite a help
to gardens and late sown grain; consider-
able hay In the shock, yet; soma fan
grain has been cut; pastures very dry and
stock Is not doing so well.

Monmouth, Polk county. A. O. Adklns
Heavy showers the latter part of the

week; some fall wheat and winter oats
cut and well filled; spring grain will
make perhaps half a crop, although aoms
fields will not be worth cutting; haying
la well along and will be a fair crop;
lata sown clover made a poor atand. al
though the lata rains may help it: hops
have needed rain, and no doubt will now
make a good crop; potatoes and early
planted gardens looking fine; pasturage
short and ths supply of milk is decreas-
ing; apple prospect good.

Niagara, Marlon county. John
Schroeder Weather dry -- and hot until
Wednesday, than cloudy, followed by rain
Thursday and Friday; haying ill dons
except oata: crop light; plenty of berries
of all klnda: quits a frost Wednesday
morning, damaging potatoes and tender
garden truck.' "

Halsey, Linn county, P. H. Freerksen
Week hot and dry until Thursday, when

a nioe rain set in, which waa very bene-
ficial to gardens and spring grain; most

' John McDowell le ths oldest living trades .unionist In America. Ha will
, (I yeara-4l- his next birthday. He la treasurer of the anion hat- -'

fnakers at Bethel, Conru, and has held that office steadily for 40 years.'

'
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SULLY; COTTON KING, HIS

DEBTS AND EXTRAVAGANCES

DANIEL J.' SULLY .IN HIS USUAL- - .

(Special IHspitck to Th JoareeL)
New York, July It. A majority of

the credltora of Daniel J. Sully, the cot
ton king who rose like a rocket and fell
like ite stick, hava aooepted his offer
to settla on a baa la of forty cents on the'

of the fall grain Is In shock; hay all
down and most of It stored; the dry.
iwsrm weather we had was Una for corn;
early potatoes "yielding well.

Bprlngfleld, Lane county, J. c. Brattain
The rain Thursday and Friday waa

good for gardens and hops; rather lata
to benefit grain; under any . conditions
spring crops will not amount to much.

Southern Oregon.
Glendale, Douglas county, Mrs. Fannie

Miller Rain Wednesday and Thursday;
several hay fields with crop down will be
damaged; fall sown grain heading well
and beginning to ripen; spring sown looks
bad; corn good; gardens greatly bene
fited, also berries and lata potatoes;
rangea improved' by tha rain; the hay
crop will not be more than a third of the
average.

Dryden, Josephine county, H. B. Mastin
Weather cool, with rain; hay has been

damaged to soma extent,- though hot
badly aa yet; potatoea and gardens look-la- g

fine; atOck on range doing wall;
second crop of alfalfa good.

Beaarle. Jackson county. M. A. Houston
Weather cold and cloudy, with frequent

thunderstorms; no rain to wet tha around.
only In a few localltieT; heading la
progressing slowly; crop not up to expec
tations; spring sown grain almost a fail
ure; gardens good only where Irrigated;
fruit prospects good; pasturage dry.

' ; Colombia Ktve Tansy.
Hood River, ' Wasco county, . P. D.

Helnrtchs Ths second crop of alfalfa
III be light, except where Irrigated In

time: first crop of hay heavy; It la mostly
stacked and some has been baled; pota
toes and vegetable gardena doing well
where water Is plentiful;, grain cut and
shocked; quality good; rain Is not
wanted; It would ' do mora harm, than
good.

wasco, Bnsrman county, w. c Mora- -
house. Fall and winter sown wheat rip-
ening and filling well; a general rain oc-

curred Friday night, which will be of
great benefit to lata sown spring grain;
weather cool; fall and wlntar barley be
ing cut. - --

;
'

lone. Morrow county. F. O. Balslger
Occasional rains during week beneficial
to spring grain; volunteer and fall grain
ready for harvesting; some grain la
burned from hot winds, but the average
Is well filled; second bay crop on creeka
flooded soms from high water the fore
part of week.

Biaiock, uuiiam county, w. J. Mariner
May and June being very dry, ths rains

of July were too lata to benefit fall
sown and volunteer wheat to any great
degree; spring wheat stood tha dry
spell remarkably well, and tha July
favorable weather promises to fill out
a good berry and result In a good aver-
age yield: fall sown Is heading out well,
but tha berry la not so plump as Is the
volunteer whea; harvesting Is - now In
progress.

naaeM megloa.
frammervllls. Union county, C. T. Colt
Thunder showers prevailed afternoona

throughout the fore part of week; heavy
rain from Thursday on; much hsy cut
and farmers await' clearing weather;
spring grain will bs greatly benefited;
fruit where not killed by frost la doing
finely; gardens good.

Rock Creek, Baker county, J, K. Fisher
Week rainy and 'haying Is backward:

hay already cut la damaged, aa there ia
very little stscked; , the wet weather
la good for grain, so what la lost on hay
ia gained on grain.

A ahwood. Crook county, James Woo-d-
Haying la mostly done: first part of
week thunder shower, which turned Into
a ateady rain, and Is of benefit to the
second crop of alfalfa; fruit crop heavy:
gardens good; grass fins on range; stock

C all kinds In fine condition.

POSE ON THE FLOOR OF THE COTTON EXCHANGE IN HIS DAYS OF
PROSPERITY. . . - '

dollar In notes. This means that Sully
will pay t2.0tt.t0e., His assets are

and tils' liabilities t4.llt.000.
Under ths New York bankruptcy law a
.majority of credltora In number of In
dividuals and amounts of liabilities can

WAVES UNCOVER' f

ANCIENT PISTOL
.While walking along tha seashore at

Long Beach, Wash. several daya ago,
D. W. Collins, a civil war veteran, .no-
ticed a atrange looking object project-
ing from tha sands and picking it up
and examining it found It to bo an an-
cient pistol such aa waa In naa more
than two centuries ago.

It was almost unrecognisable. Through
contact with aalt water tha elements
had carried on their work of destruc-
tion. Rust had eaten Into tha steel bar-
rel and black aand and rust had become
cemented on tha eld firearm until It
resembled a piece of Iron ore. - Only tha
first two Inches of tha barrel were

and around the remainder of tha
pistol mineral matter bad corroded to
a depth of mora than an inch.

' At Gresham. Or., Is a ginseng field
containing a thousand growing plants
that, at tha end of 10 or It years, will
yield their owner, Mrs. M. E. Buckley, a
fortune should ths market' pries of gin-
seng remain In the neighborhood of US
present figure. - Thla Is, so far as
known, ths only ginseng farm In Ore-
gon, Today ginseng is - retailing In
Portland at $1.00 an ounce, or tit a
pound. Mrs. Buckley Is an anthuslastlo
farmar and hortlculturallst, and about a
year ago started into ginseng growing aa
a commercial enterprise. -

However, opinion as to ths future of
the ginseng business Is chsnglng from
Its former standpoint. "From the num-
ber of ginseng farms that hava been
started In this country during the last
few years I doubt that there will be any
considerable market for tha root when
they come Into bearing," says H. L.

'

TO STATE LEAGUE

la addition to those already pub-
lished. Portland organisations hava ap-
pointed tha following delegatea to rep-
resent this city at tha meeting of ths
Oregon Development league to be held la
this city August I and I:

For tha Portland Commercial club C
E. Ladd, chairman; A..L. Craig, W. E.
Coman, A. D. Charlton, F. I. Fuller. C
F. Swlgert. Fred If. Rothchlld. U Ger-llng- er,

C Lombard! and, O. Mack.
For the Oregon Irrigation sssocla-tlo- n

C W. Mailett and W. R. King, of
OntarM; L W. Hops, of Vale; L S. Gear,
Burna; J. M. Dalton, Burns; H. Hlrsch-bergo- r.

Independence; W. E. Ankeny. Eu-
gene; A. Wlnans, Hood River; A. B.
Lechenby, Union; WrT.-Wrlgh- t; Union;
P. O. Eaatwlck. A. King Wilson and E.
E. LytJe.' of Portland; Jamea Withy-comb- e,

Corvallle; D. C Brownell. Echo;
W. M. tierce. Pendleton; R. N. Stanfleld,
Echo, and F. B. Matlock, of Irrlgon.

For tha Manufacturers' association
A. 1L Devera. chairman; , David ' M.
Dunne, E. H. Kllhara. L N. Flelachner.
George Lawrence, Jr., A. Neppach, O. B.
Helnts, & B. Cobb, Fletcher Llna and

5

r

'
determine terms of settlement for all.
Bully's bankruptcy hearing . developed
that ha spent $110,000 for Jewelry, It.tOO
for an automobile for hie father and
I4.S0O for furs for his wife and daugh
tera.

The revolver is about tha 'sis of a
common 1 2 --calibre pistol of today. It
la of tha Old flint-loc- k pattern auch as
our great, great, great grandfathers
used In the early years of tha elchteenth
century. Thar Is a pan for holding the
explosive on which tha hammer struck
to Ignite tha powder in tha barrel, and
tha trigger Is very similar to tha vary
nrst pattern ever used on a revolver.

How tha pistol cams to bs on tha
beach at thla point la a mystery. From
ail appearances it muat have been 1m
bedded In tha aand for a muoh longer
time than this country has been settled.
It la undoubtedly tha relio of some
shipwrecked explorer, which washed
upon tha shore In ths debris from the
vessel.

FORTUNE
FROM GINSENG ROOT

PORTLAND DELEGATES

;
Brady, wholesale buyer for Woodard,
Clarke A Co. "It requires seven yesrs
for tha ginseng plant to yield any re-
sults at all. and 12 years before It bears
a full crop. Ginseng grows like horse-
radish, and the plant must be firmly es-
tablished before' any marketable root
can be taken out. We buy our ginseng
st present from ths southern states.
Kentucky yields a good deal of It. The
American ginseng root Is about the else
of a lead pencil. The best root comes
from Korea, and la very much larger.
Soma of the Korean root sells aa high as
1200 a pound. The principal consump-
tion of ginseng Is among ths Chinese.
They chew It, aa a' ton la Among them
It la a sort pf cure-al- l. . I know of no
reason why they should tiso It, unless It
Is because Confucius did; It seems to
be with them a kind of national super-
stition."

W. A. Oosa. President R. X Holmes, and
tha secretary of the association, C H.
Mclsaao, are also Included In tha list
of delegatea. . -

Vice-Preside-nt Thatcher hag also
named tha following gentlemen as a
committee on reception and entertain-
ment for ths convention; E. L. Thomp-
son, chairman; 8. M. Meara, Maurice B.
Wakeman. R. J. Holmes, W. B. Glafks,
Charlea L Maatlok. Hugh McOulre, Paul
Bates, A. M. Smith, L. H. Parker. F. W.
Baltea, A. F. Biles, E. Ehrmsn, Whltnsy
L. Boise. W. W. Cotton. Frank C Baker,
A. H. Devera, Tbomaa Gray. George W.
Hasen. Ellis O. Hughes, Oeorge Law-
rence, Jr, r.. A. Nltchy. I. W. Pratt, R.
L. Stevens and Slg SIcheL

XAJUCOVT XM XOWA tt. O. F.

(Jearaal Special Serrk,.)
Des Moines, Iowa, July It. Harmony

will be tha distinctive featura of ths
Republican atate convention which mevta
here tomorrow io name candidates fotsecretary of state, treasurer, auditor
and tha other atata of flcera to be
chosen at 'the next election.- Talks with
the delegates already arrived in the
city Indicate that tha entire ticket will
.probably be named by acclamation, with
the exception of railroad commissioner,
for which placa there are several as-
pirants. -

LOGGING DAM IS

- MONSTER AFFAIR
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An Important logging enterprise Is
tha big dam now being built In the
Coweeman, a tributary of tha Cowllts
river, in Washington, by the Coweeman
Rafting A Driving company, a corpora-
tion having Its headquarters in Portland.
Hoi lis Alger of this city is president of
tha company, and also is president of
the Alger Logging company, operating
near Skamokawa,. Wash. .

The sits of this big dam, which Is to
bs 600 feet wide and 40 feet high, la 20
milea up the' Coweeman, whioh empties
Into ths Cowllts river a few miles this
side of Kelso. Logging operations on
the Coweeman have been extenslvs for a
number of yeare past, but ths logs could
be floated out only during a high atage
of the water. A large, dam that had
been completed' a abort time 'only was
carried out by the high water of last
winter. - Several of ths prominent log-
gers who owned timber in that section
sold their stock tn ths RaTtlng Lrlv
lng' company and other aolid backing
was secured ' for tha new enterprise.
Two months ago work waa bgun on the
new dam, and It will take some time yet
to complete the Job. It Is estimated
that the cost of ths dam will bs 130,000.
The cause of ths old dam washing out
ia believed to have reaulted from the
fact that a part of tha foundation rest-
ed on earth Instead of solid bedrock.
This, however, waa not the Intention of,

the former builders, as it is believed
that soms boulders were mistaken for
the solid rock. Old dams had heretofore
dona ssrvlca In tha river, but were not
larae snough to do ths affective work de
sired. . There are still thousands oi
acres of the flneet bodies of timber
along tha Coweeman. and when tha dam
la completed the large logging camps
will again be operating tn full force.
Muckle Bros, have temporarily closed
down their camps In that section, and
so hava several others. Ths Valley
Timber company, however. Is getting out
aew Hgsr

Ths Alger Logging company recently
completed Hi miles of railway from
Skamokawa to its timber holdings, and
haa been running Ita camps for tha paat
two months. Tha company has ths
squlpment and' capacity to put In many
thousand feet of logs dally Into the Co-
lumbia.

It Is sxpseted that about all ths log-
ging campa that closed down July 1 for
a brief period will start up again next
Monday. A few did not close down at
all, and soma bava already started the
men at work. Under tha present con-
ditions It Is hardly likely that any con-
certed move will be effected for clos-
ing down ths logging campa for any
stated length of time.

RUSSIAN GRASS ,

IS BEST FORAGE

A new stock food known as .brome
grass, originally from Russia, la being
introduced In Oregon and promises to
excel any other known grass for g ras-
ing and hay. Edward Imhaua of Baker
City, who haa mads extensive experi-
ments with it, says that many Oregon
farmers are making inquiries concern
ing Its propagation, and a number of
them are making teats from seed that
haa been furnished by R. B, Miller,' gen-
eral freight agent of the O. R. A N.
railway, to parties along tha Una of that
road. Mr. Imhaus ssys:

"Our experience with brotne grass la
that It takes two and three years, ac-
cording to quality of soli, to give a good
stand, but It will grow better than al-

falfa on dry alkali land. Tha mistake
many hava made Is to plow over the
ground after a year or two, thinking
ths grass hss failed to come. It takes
three years in soma cases for a good
stand." An experiment of alx years
Is being made by Colonel Wright of
Sparta, to determine whether tha brome
grass will grow profitably in that sec
tion of Oregon.

LOGGING CAMP IS

)N NEED OF MEN

' C. F. Black of Ufalla, Wash., super-
intendent of the Coal Creek Railway, a
largo logging concern operating four
mllea above Stella. Wash., Is In ths city.
Tha company la steadily running one of
Ita camps, and now haa about 4i men
employed In the camp and In the op ra-

tion. of the logging railway. The road la
seven and a half mllea long, and the
logs are dumped from the cars into a
slough, tributary to the Columbia, where
they are rafted and aent to Portland
mills. Mr. Black was looking for soms
extra help thla morning, but found It
difficult to secure the men that he
wanted, as a number of the loggers not
employed have sought' work In the
harvest fields.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE
' OF ABDUCTING GIRL

(Special DUpstrh to Tbe Joaraal.)
Rltsvllle. Wash., July It. L. W. Field

haa been arrested on a charge of ab
ducting Belle Case of Spokane, aged It.
The couple left Spokane and went to
Seattle, then back to Rltsvllle.

The mother refuses to give her con
sent to their marriage. The girl told
her mother that shs had a position and
thua was snabled to gain permission to
get away from home.

S. Chambers, Optlolaa.
Wholesale and retail. 12t Ssventh 81

WOMBS' XABAOB XT.

(Journal Sprflat arc )
8t Paul. Minn.. July It. Tha Ladles'

.Catholic Benevolent association, a fra
ternal insurance society with a larga
membership and which enjoys tha dis
tinction of being entirely managed by
women, began Rs triennial convention In
St Paul today. Previous to the opening
of ths business sessions tha dslegatea
attended high mass at the cathedral.

Above nobody's reach
Schilling's Best are not best
in the sense of extravagant;
true and full-streng- th; cheap.

Your grocer's; money back:

Rust-Pro- of

Umbrellas.

M$1.50
Not Rustfcle The frames
of these Umbrellas are all fin-

ished in brass to prevent
rusting a splendid feature
for this climate.

Material The covering is a
mixture of Vegetable Silk and
Worsted, made especially for
our use and which we guar--

antee not to split. '',

Cost These improvements ;

cut down our profit, as we
"charge no more than for the
ordinary kind, but the lasting
qualities of the .Umbrella in-cre-

bur sales so much
that we lose nothing.
. Ton get aa nmbralla, that "

' will last twice aa loaf
as the ordinary kind.

ALLESINA
Two Factories:

309 Morri-
son

286 Wash,
St. ington St.

TEETH SPECIALS
UNTIL AUOUST 1 THE

RfKtnn Pflinlp Hpntktc
Will make special low school rates tn
order that all school children may coma
and have their teeth cared for during
vacation.

These are the only dentists tn Port-
land having ths lata botanical discovery
trading. Filling and Crowning Teeth,
and guaranteed for ten years. . .

Tftn

Extracting ....... FBEC tumiMaas..rKcc
Slim Fitlings 35c Cold fUUnfcs. 7S

FU Set sf Teeth S3.00 Gold Cmrat....fl.M
Crowns and Bridge Work at 2iow

Vrlees a specialty. Our Vatant DanM
Snotloa will hold yonr testa ap

io imsmCome In at once and take advantage of
low rates. All work done by specialists1
without pain and guaranteed for It
Rstf srt TO nlnlaro Wart H ct a
Fifth and Morrison streets, an trance'
291 "Morrlaon.

w, - ' ' ii i rss.Hv,f!

aw u s

Money BaoAr naf'
Tm Bala 1 . '

7. A. lLaXAJUtXT ft CO lit First St.
J. f. 2CA9DKBXT. 141 First St.
stbowbxxsob rAXMT ft on. CO

lit Orand Ave.

This is

Place
In town where you get anything
and everything tn Ladles Talfor--
lng. Wa make all klnda at light

'weights, .silks and clothe, Monte
Carlos. 'Suits. Shirt Waist Suits.
eta ''
A. Lippman

. is TAJcxru STaxaT.
raoae. Bad 1M4.

CQ7rcE,Ta-7-V

DAinrrorcvrc::,
fmm M,ef" - mw- - -

vCsat T'mm C. . J I - - ft- . ,
C.-r- r

e -
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